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The Matter ofImmigration-ThcComing
Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
With an eye single to tho best inte¬

rests of South Carolina, we desire to call
attention to the important and solid mat¬
ters connected with the subjects that
compose tho heading of this article. No
political heat, however essential to good
government in this Stato, should turn
the attention of onr people from the
lines of material activity. Political suc¬
cess cannot originate-cannot make
POWER. This must come from numbers
«nd productions and manufactures.
From onr soil, from our ores, from our

work-shops, from increased intelligent,
skillful and efficient labor, most flow tho
healthy streams of strength in South
.Carolina. In these fields, the body poli-
tío must get its bone and sinews, its flesh
and blood. Let us hear, then, from
Charleston, the headquarters of the
scheme of immigration, born of the late
Industrial Convention. Thero wore

many men in that body, who went into
that convention because they were tho¬
roughly in earnest. They meant busi¬
ness. We would bo pleased to loam how
far the orders of the convention have
vbeeu carried out. We want tho schemes
set on foot put into execution. Indus¬
trially, let ns move steadily on, and not
grow weary in well-doing. The Charles¬
ton Industrial Convention planned well.
Lot it not be made a reproach, that it
planned far better than it exeoutod. Nor
let our people forget the Agricultural
and Mechanical Fair, to be held next
November, in Columbia. This should
be made a great success. Let our coun¬

trymen and countrywomen, let our city,
town and village folk, let our farmers
and mechanics, let all trados and overy
business prepare to be represented iu
this grand industrial gathering. Let the
next fair show that our State appreciates
the spirit of the century. This century
spells work with a capital TP, and mag¬
nifies material ao ti vi ty and scientific
progress. We, therefore, ' repeat tho
suggestion : Let ns not forgot tho impor¬
tance of immigration, of our fair, our

factories, our farms, our railroads. We
have two hands, and we must use both.
With one, Iflfc our people uplift the flag
of a refornnRory movement. With the
other, let ns keep flying the banner of
onr material and solid activities.

There seems to bo some trouble in tho
."Republican" camp in Charleston. Tho
Republican organ cracks its party lash
over tho heads of Messrs. DeLarge and
Delaney. It tells them the cry of
"black man's Government" is as bad ns
that of white man's Government. The
organ, we presume, would rather have
it, "This is tho Government of Messrs.
Scott"& Co." The "ring worms" aro in
danger. DeLarge, "a brown mau," ns
the Republican calls him, said:
"We joined this party because it pro¬

fessed equal right and privileges to all,
and as long as they do as they profess, I
stay with thom. Wo joined this party,
and we are thankful because they gave
us our freedom. We thought, on the
ground of expediency, wo must do no¬

thing to offend thom, but some impu¬
dent scoundrels in the party now say:*You want too much; you want every¬thing 1' We placed them in position; wo
elected them, and by our votes wo made
them our masters. We now propose to
change this thing a little, and let them
vote for UH. It is no more than reasouTi¬
bie they should do so. When a colored
mau is capable of filling an offlco, I say
.give it to him; and I shall fight this over
tho entire State. This movement has
not been made without consultation.
You will find no intelligent oolorod man
who is not with me. Somo parties
thought they had worked their own
schemes, but we worked too. Thero ÍB
not a prominout colored man in this
State who is not pledged to stand by the
doctrino which I pronounce, and wc
shall succeed uot only in the city, but
also in the County and State."

Colonel Delaney, a colored man, said:
"We lay tho basis for the now cam¬

paign, and this basis must bc clearly do-
fined. We are not equal to our white
friends in many qualities, and wo require,therefore, a principle to depend upon.We must bo valued for sometbiug. We
are not equal to tho while race iu gene¬ral intelligence, and we must thcreforo
have an offset to be equal, and lot that
offset be 'honesty' and 'justice.' I
don't beliovo in social equality; there is
no such thing. If wo want to associate
with a man, we'll do it, and without
laws. But let us demand, as a black
raoo, (whoo I say 'black' I take in the
lightest as well as tho blackest hue,) let
us demand justice. I take tho ground
that no people have becomo a great peo¬ple who had not thoir own loaders. Take
the world over and all nations aro repre¬sented by their own peoplo, and black
men must havo black loaders. We must
be directors of our own peoplo, and let
it bo known that neither Major Wil¬
loughby, Mr. Pox, Gov. Scott, or any
one else, can load black men."

Gen. Robert Anderson, of Fort Sam-
tor fame, is dangerously iii, in France.
Ho lost everything by tho war, and the
small pittanco allowed him by Congress
is iusufficicut for his support.

Démocratie Address.
The following i8 the sensible address

made by the Democratic; Senators and
members of Congross. Wo deem it good
advice, and the case is strongly put;
To our Fellow-Citizens of the United States
-Friends of Constitutional, Economical
and Honest Government.
The undersigned beg leave to call your

attention to the peculiar importance of
the elections which take place this year,
and respectfully to submit some sugges¬
tions for your consideration. By State
Legislatures to be elected, nearly one-
third of the United States Senate will
be ohoson-nearly all tho members of
the next House of Representatives aro to
be elected next fall. Upon tho coming
elections, then, depends the question
whether the Democratic and conserva¬
tivo element in the Senate shall be in¬
creased, and whether that element shall
have a majority in tho House of Bopre-
sentatires, aud, as a consequence,
whether we shall have constitu¬
tional, economical and honest govern¬
ment, or a continuance of revolutionary,
extravagant and wasteful partisan rule;
whether we shall have goneral, uniform,
just and constitutional legislation, with
reasonable taxation and frugal expendi¬
ture, or unconstitutional, partial, unjust
class legislation, with oppressive and un¬
equal taxation and wasteful expenditure.
That wo havo strong reasons to hope for
a favorable result is plainly apparent.
Elections already held clearly show that
tho tide of reform has set in with a
power that cannot be resisted, if no
blunders be committed by tho friends of
reform. If they do their duty and act
wisely-if they throw off all apathy and
act with vigor and steadfastness-there
is every reason to hope that thoir efforts
will be rewarded by success. Let there
be no dissensions about minor matters,
no time lost in tltediscussion of dead issues,
no manifestation of narrow or proscrip¬
tive feeling, no sacrifice of tho causo to
gratify personal ambition or resentment,
and let the best men be chosen for can¬
didates, and wo may hope to seo our

country redeemed from misrule. And
in thia connection, we beg leave to say a
word to our fellow-citizens of the South¬
ern States: Do not ri bk the losa of Sena¬
tors or Representatives by electing mon
who cannot take the test-oath, or who
are under tho disability imposed by the
fifteenth amendment. Whatever may be
said of the validity of that amendmout, or
of tho test-oath Act, yon may rest assured
that Sonators elected by the votes of mem¬
bers of Legislatures who are held by
tho radicals to be thus disqualified, will
not be permitted to tako their seats, and
that mombcrs of the House of Repre¬
sentatives thus disqualified, will also be
excluded. It is the plainest dictate of
practical wisdom not to incur any such
risks. Wo hope soon to seo tho day
when all disabilities will be removed, but
in the meantime, do not, we entreat you,
lose tho opportunity to strcngtheu tho
Democratio and conservative force iu
Congress, and the possibility, nay, pro¬
bability, of obtaining a majority in thc
next Houso of Representatives, by put¬
ting it in tho power of our adversaries to
ovorthrow or disregard your elections.
Tho National Democracy has thus put

itself on tho ground of Constitutional,
Economical and Honest Government.

Tho Lancaster Ledger, Horry News
and Orangoburg News endorso thc Re¬
form movement. The Marlboro Journal
says:
Great harmony prevailed throughout,

and tho proceedings of tho Convention
show that our people menu business.
And although Marlboro was not repre¬
sented, we behove that tho candidates
nominated will bo supported by her citi¬
zens. The ball has now opened ia ear¬
nest, and wo hope our people will vote
for honest and competent men to tako
tho place of tho corrupt men now iu
power.

TERRIIVLE EXPLOSION OF NITRO-GLY¬
CERINE.-An explosion of nitro-glycerine
took place in Worcester, on tho 23d,
killing Timothy Cronam and injuring
thirty other persons, none of thom dan¬
gerously, however. Twelve houses wero
demolished, and many others badly shut¬
tered. The shock was felt all over tho
city. Bells wero rung and crookory and
furniture broken a half mile distant.
The nitro-glycerine had boen smuggled
into a car, and was intended for tho
Hoosao Tunnel. The scene of tho dis¬
aster hos been visited by over 50,000
people. It is most astonishing that but
ono life was lost and so few seriously in¬
jured. Tho man killed was walking on
the track at the time of tho explosion.Tho nitro-glycerine was in the last cor of
a freight train. Three cars woro domo-
lishod. Tho railroad officers hero and
also in Boston and Springfield, have
visited tho scone, and are anxious that,
ovorything possible shall bo done for tho
sufforors. Heavy bars of iron woro
thrown noarly a quarter of a mile, and
the shock was distinctly felt at points
twenty miles distant. The damago is
estimated at $150,000.
Somo unfortunate follow who was

scooped in by an animated and fascinat¬
ing collection of falso teeth, chignon,
bustles, pads, and high-heeled boots,
wants Congress to pass tho English Act
of 1700, which denominates theso wo¬
men witches, and punishes accordingly.
Ploaso Congress, don't, for this would bo
a sorry world with nothing but mon iu it.

Ono MAIDS.-Dr. Bond says that to
affect to pity old maids is a mero waste
of calf-power. "Old maid" is felt to bo
an epithet of reproach, when in most
instances it is a title of honor. It is ac-
ooptod as a designation of inferior, when
in truth it commonly marks tho highergrade of women.

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Dolight,whon properly combined, makes tho
most powerful blood purifier known.
Ask for DR. Ten's. J5

St. John'« Day.
MB. EDITOR: At an early hoar on Fri*

day morning, the streets of onr eily were
enlivened by carriages and vehicles of
every description, filled with "ladies fair
und bright," on their way to the Char-
lotte Depot-the Masonic fraternity
having decided to hold a pio-nioat Rid go
Spring, Edgofield Oounty, on the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
to celebrate the festival of St. John, the
Baptist. They were received at the de¬
pot by a committoo, consisting of mern-
hers of the lt. A. C. and the four Lodges
of tho city, under the presidency of
John McKeuzie, Esq., and at 7 o'clock
a.m., nil necessary arrangements having
been made, the pio-nic party, to tbo
number of GOO, left by special traiu, ac-
companied (through the courtesy of Gen.
Bomford) by tho 8th United States In¬
fantry Band. On nrriving at Ridge
Spring, after a pleasant journey on the
oars, they found a train from Augusta,
already arrived, containing the Lodgefrom Graniteville, and members of the
fraternity from Augusta, Hamburg, and
other places on the other end of the rail¬
road. An elegant platform, for dancing,had boen erected by a member of the
Committee of Arrangements, who left
Columbia for that purpose on Wednes¬
day evening, nicely shaded by branches
of trees, with a convenient stand for the
band attached. Tho votaries of the
"light fantastic too" were soon busilyengaged, and all went "merry as a mar¬
riage bell." A second dance party was
also established in the depot, and com-
fartablo seats were provided in tho shade
of the grove, for those who wished to
enjoy tbe (loka far niente.
In tho meantime, vigorous prepara¬tions were being made by the committoo

to próvido for the good cheer of the
party. The Masonic fraternity at Ridge
Spring had contributed n handsome bar¬
becue, and Chairman McKenzie came
well supplied with everything that peo¬
ple wish for nt a pic-nic. A tent was
pitched to contain tho provisions, and a

long table set in the grove, which was
filled nt 1 o'clock, with a substantial
collation for the ladies.
Tho Graniteville and Augusta party

loft for home about half-past -1 o'clock,
and tho Columbia party at 5, who, after
another pleasant but somewhat protract¬
ed journoy, arrived in this city about 10
o'clock p. m.

During tho stoppage at Batesville, to
await thc passing of the regular train,
tho post band enliveued the party and
delighted the inhabitants with some ex¬
cellent music.

« m ?#-»

AFFAIRS IN LEXINGTON.-A frieud
writes as follows, under date of Lexing¬
ton, Juue 27:
EDITOR 1'IHENIX: During tho past week

we have had tho usual dull monotony
of this village very pleasantly varied.
On Thursday last, Mr. Edward Dreher
bad a public examination of his pupils,
which was a docided success. His school
numbers about thirty-five or forty, aud
embraced childrou of both sexes, from
about seven to sixteen. His course of
instruction included tho usual English
branches; a few Latin scholars aud one
Greek. Ile examiued them in the pre¬
sence of parents aud friends. They ac¬
quitted themselves creditably to them¬
selves and their tt aober. Tho examina¬
tion wita succeeded by speaking aud dia¬
logues. Mr. Dreher, at tho close, de¬
livered au address to tho citizens, pa¬
rents aud pupils; au address full of sound
views of our presout couditiou, and re¬
pleto with excellent advice to parent and
child. Tho cause of education has, in
Mr. Dreher, au earnest and successful
worker. The whole was enlivened by
tho delightful strains of Jim MayrautV:
string baud. After tho conclusion, visi¬
tors, parents nud pupils adjourned to the
shady grove iu tho rear of the Court
House, where tho ladies had prepared a
pic-nic dinner, consisting of substantials
aud "gooddios." This repast had every¬
thing calculated to excite and appeasethe palate of the most fastidious. After
this, under the auspices of Jim Mayrant
and his band, tho young peoplo "trippedthe light fantastic too" during the re¬
mainder of the afternoon.
The next day, Friday, wo attonded tho

Masonic celebration, at Saint John's
Church, iu this County, Boylston Lodgeof Free Masons. An address was de¬
livered, appropriate to the occasion, by
Past Master J. B. Kyzer, Hero wero as¬
sembled not less than 500 citizens, and
about fifty Masons. After the exercises,
came another dinner, bountiful and taste¬
ful. The ludios of Lexington seem to
understand these things to perfection.
In tho afternoon, tho young peoplo at
Mrs. Dreher's, who lives noar the Church,
had a pleasaut dance. From what wo
saw and onjoyed on both these occasions,
we hope theso pic-nics may bo ofteu re¬
peated. Wo havo here some very pretty
young ladies. Your correspondent, be¬
ing a bachelor, found his heart con¬
stantly fluttering and palpitating beneaththeir bewitching smiles and glances.
They aro certaiuly calculated to disturb
tho equanimity of the most obdurate
bachelor.
Weathor at present hot aud dry, favor¬

able at. this timo to tho crops. Tho late
rains injured, to somo extent, tho wheat
crop; still thero is an abundant yield.
Cotton and corn doing well. With favor-
ablo soasous, a largo cotton crop will bo
mado. HAL.
Tho largest refracting telescope over

constructed has, it is assorted, just been
finished by a firm of astronomical instru¬
ment makors in Now York. Tho tole-
scopo is thirty-two foet long, ten foot six
inches in circumference, with an objectglass twenty-five inches in diameter. It
is to be sot up in an observatory nt tho
Island of Madeira.
Tho weather was so intolerably hot in

New York, last week, that several lines of
street cars wore forced to stop running-tho heat completely using up tho horses.

WHAT THE REJECTION OP WHITTEMORE
MEANS.-The dcciaion to exclude- Whit¬
temore, after his constituents had con¬
doned bis offence by a re-election, is a
aignal declaration of contempt for his
constituency. Tho heavy majority of
8,000 negro votes by which this broker
of cadetships was re-elected as their
representative, domoustrates tho utter
unfitness of the Southern negroes for
tho political functions thrust upon them
by tho reconstruction acts. By their
fruits shall yo know thom. Tho re-elec¬
tion of this disgraced felon and thief is
tin instructive commentary on tho wis¬
dom of negro reconstruction. It is no
longer President Johnsou's vetoes or
Democratic denunciations that bear wit¬
ness against that insane experiment, but
a solemn, deliberate, and almost unani¬
mous vote of the radical Congress itself.
It is a Republican Housoof Representa¬
tives that has impugned tho character of
a negro constituency, and declared its
unfitness for political duties. It is not
Whittemore alone that is condemned,
but tho black voters who scut him back
to ropresont them in Congress.
The Columbus Enquirer asks: Don't

Massachusetts need "reconstructing"
more than any other State, when a com¬
pany of Chinese, carried to North
Adams to operate in a shoo manufactory,
uro booted nud pelted through tho
streets, and have to bo guarded at night
to protect them from greater violence;
and all on account of "nico or color?"
How soon the military would havo pos¬session of any pluce iu tho South iu
which such a stato of things might ex¬
ist?
Three deaths from violence occurred at

Savannah, Ga., ou Thursday. Joshua
Keene, a ship carpenter, shot himself-
cause, whiskey. A small negro boy who
was standing on tho platform at tho Re¬
lay Houso, was killed by the accidental
discharge of a pistol iu thc bauds of Mr.
Henry Hensler, a conductor on tho Sa¬
vannah, Skidaway and Seaboard Rail¬
road. And a negro working at a saw
mill near tho oity, fell under a rollinglog aud was crushed to death.
Out on tho frontier, in Kansas, audi¬

ences at tho theatres have an original
way of applauding actors and actresses.
They give a regular Indian yell, pattingtheir mouths with their hands all thc
time. A certain Eastern actress was so
applauded, which frightened her so, she
ran out tho back way, hired a carriage,and rode twenty-five miles to tho near¬
est railroad station, leaving tho play in
the middle. She said she was afraid theywould scalp her.

Telegraphic communication betweer
Bombay and London beiug complete.Lord Mayo, tho British Viceroy of In
din, sent from Bombay a congratulatorytelegram to tho President of the Unitec
States. It was dated Thursday oveniugand was received in Washington Thurs
day morning at 10.30 o'clock-somcwha
ahead of time.
A lad named Robert Boyd, living ii

Atlanta, Ga., playing with a pistolwhich ho had laid away unloaded, pointed thr .venpon at a cousin and pulled tb
trigger, killing his cousin, Jessie Owens
instantly. Upon iuquiry, it was fount
that au cider brother, finding the pisteunloaded, charged it and put it dowi
again.
FIRE IN CHARLESTON.-On Frida;ovcuiug, a fire broke out iu tho store a

Mr. J. II. Rcnueker, on East BayCharleston. It was extinguished, afte
having entirely destroyed the building i:
which it originated. By earnest am
persistent efforts, a disastrous conflagretion wtis prevented.
Hiuton R. Helper, tho ImpcndinCrisis mau, denies that he is a candidat

for Congress from North Carolina, nu
says: "I certainly should not esteem i
an honor to bo seut to Congress or nnjwhere by such voters ns have delights
to olect und re-elect to office individual
like Whittemore and Dewees."
lu tho suit of Newton Siebert and wif

rs. John Leeson, for assault, tried i
Baltimore on Friday, tho plaintiffs ol
taiued a verdict of $2,000. Tho assau
consisted in Leeson's having kissed th
hand of Siebert's wife, against her wil
during her husband's abseuco froi
home.
Woodhull A Clnflin, tho wome

brokers of New York, wero yesterdn
dismissed from the charge of stealin
tho Princess Montez's diamonds an
money, and tho|Princesswasromauded 1
the custody of tho commissioner of chi
rities and corrections.
A colored girl, named Lucinda Whitt

while picking blackberries near Savai
nah, Georgia, on tho 25th instant, wi
bitten by a rattlo-snako, from tho offec
of which she died in a few minute
Blackberrying has been discontinued i
that vicinity.
Two LITTLE GIRLS KILLED ny LIGIT

NINO.-Two littlo girls-Rosollo Spentand Mamie Hood-were struck by ligh
ning in Warrcutou, Ga., on tho 22d, ar
both killed.
Revels is absent from thc Senate thro

fourths of his time, delivering so-callc
lecturas, which bring him $125 encl
Even tho white radicals begin to groy
at this cxpeusivo mongrel sham.
A divorced husband in California hi

bought his children of tho mother,
whom the court assigucd them, for $5'
a-picco.
A party of colored Ku Klux-amoi

them a reverend-have been convicted,North Carolina, and sentenced to s
years in tho penitentiary.

If you consult your welfare, fail n
to read the advertisement headed "B;
BLOOD." JO
Tho total value of exports fro

Charleston during 18C9 is valued
$10,092,684.
A panther devoured a young child

son -of Mr. Samuel Curreuco, in Ra
dolph County, Va.-ono day last week
A foreigner died from sun-Btroke,

Wilmington, N. C., on the 25th.

r»o o a 1 Items

CRUMBS.-O. J. Bollin, Esq., who for
moro than a quarter of a century has
faithfully performed his duties as agent
in this city for tho South Carolina Rail¬
road Company, has tendered his resig¬
nation to Vice-President Tyler.

Messrs. Paysingor <t Franklin havo re¬
ceived several dozen diamond-backed
terrapiuii, from Norfolk, Va., and in a
few da} s wo may confidently expect a
treat in tho way of deviled terrapins.
Ono or two of theso hard-shells were
carried off a few nights ago, but there
aro enough left to furnish a good mess.
There will be genuino turtle soup for
lunch to-day, with fresh-laid turtlo eggs.
Under tho heading of "Groat Induce¬

ments," in our advertising columns, this
morning, will be fouud the advertisement
of Mr. A. Smytho-our enterprising
boot, shoo, hat nnd trunk dealer, on
Main street-who has determined to re¬
duce his stock, and proposes for the
next thirty days to sell at cost. All who
aro in want of articles in his line, should
give him a call, as we are confident thoy
can secure bargains, and that when Mr.
S. says at cost, ho doubtless means it.
The indestructible tag is a great con¬

venience to merchuuts. It answers tho
combined purposo of a direction label
and business card. Call at tho PiiOsrx
Publishing House and supply your¬
selves.
Wo arc pleased to learn from an au¬

thentic source that our esteemed towns¬
man, Dr. R. W. Gibbes, is expected back
this week, with health improved, to re¬
sume his professional duties.
Gen. A. C. Garlingtou, of Atlanta, Ga.,

formerly of this State, will deliver, by
invitation, tho annual literary oration
befoie the Demosthenian and Phi Kappa
Societies of tho University of Georgia,
at the next Commencement, first Mon¬
day in August next.
An advertisement of tho Cleavelaud

(N. C.) Springs, will be found in an¬
other column. These springs are located
in a healthy section; the waters aro high¬
ly commended-chalybeate, (or iron,)
white aud red sulphur. The faro is very
good, the charges reasonable and Mr.
Schnup, the driver of the team from
Cherryville to tho springs, will carry
passengers for 81.50. Cards and circu-
lars can bo obtained nt this office. John
J. Blackwood, Esq., is tho proprietor.
The riiONix office is supplied with

every style of material from the small
metal letter to the largest wood typo,
together with plaiu and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
the only establishment in the interior of
the Stato where two aud three sheet
posters eau bo printed. All kinds of
work iu thc priuting line attended to nt
short notice.

Messrs. D. C. Peixotto & Son's sale of
cattle comos off this morning, instead of
"this (Friday) morning," as accidentally
announced on Sunday.
A man mny bo properly said to have

been drinking like a fish, when he fiuds
that ho has taken enough to make his
head swim.
Tho old Iudependeut Firo Engine

Company has recently procured a neat
and very handsome uniform, and this
afternoon will inaugurate its anto-wai
parades.

President Hardy Solomon's South Ca¬
rolina Bank and Trust Compauy com¬
menced operations yesterday. Step up,
gentlemen, and bo accommodated.
As it was fully established in the

House, a few days ago, that Butler had
sold his vote to Rollin White, a patent
pistol-maker, wherein does ho differ
from Whittemoro? Only in this: that
Whittemoro sold a cadetship and Butler
sold himself.
The kid glove is about to cease from

its mission as tho emblem of aristocracy,
on account of defection in prices. Very
excellent kids aro now sold in Paris at
thirty cents a pair, and in New York
they aro marked ns low as fifty cents.
Tho market is absolutely overstocked,
and even tho present prices cannot, it is
believed, long bo maintained in thc
trade.

Messrs. Harper & Drennau havo pre¬
sented us with a cotton blossom, grown
on their farm at Granby, lt was forced
by Wilcox k Gibbes'manipulated guano.
Tho XIX Century, for July, is before

us. It is as good as ever, aud should be
extensively circulated. Address XIX
Publishing Company, Charleston. Price
S3.50.
Tho July number of tho Little Corporal

mognzino comes to us greatly enlarged
and improved, os well as finely illustrated.
Child-like, but not childish, it rejoices
tho hearts of both paronts and children
alike. 81.00 a year; sample copy 12
cents. Published by Sewell & Miller,
Chicago, 111.
Juno was called by our Saxon fore¬

fathers Sere-monalh, that is, tho dry
month. What a misnomer for Juno,
1870.

The auction salo by Jacob Levin, Esq.,
will take place this morning, nt 9 o'clock
-to avoid the heat of the dny.

Interesting reading matter is publish¬
ed ou every page of the PHONIX. Dou't
neglect the first and fourth pages.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
mail is opened for delivery nt 8 a. m.;
closed nt S.SOa. m. Charleston, oponed
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.

Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30

m.; closed ut 4 p. m. Charleston,
[evoning,) opened at 8 a. m. ; closed at
Í.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 n. m.

Treasurer Spinner has furnished us
with a copy of the following notice,
which he says has been sent to all
jankers and brokers on this continent:
United States Notes, Series of 1869.

1,000 notes of S10 each, form No.
113,530,001* to No. HS,532,OOO* both
inclusive, were stolen from the Treasury.No 810 notes, of a number higher than
H3,23G,000* have been issued. Please
look out for the stolen notes. A liberal
.eward will be paid to any personthrough whoso instrumentality the thief
may bo detected. Hold parties present¬
ing the stolen uotcs, (if suspicions at¬
tach to them,) and in any case of pre¬sentation notify the Treasurer.
HOTEL ABMVALS. Juno 27-Nickerson House.H Beattie, Greenville; E Carroll, Canada; 8 GGrastey, Md; F H Ortin, Marshfield; JosephH Gay, N C; J M Soiglor, Newberry: L B Fur-

.nian, La; G W Conuer, Abbeville; B F Cray-ton, J 1' lleed, Anderson; D W McQueen, MissMcQueen, Sumter; G M F King, Washington;W ll Gleason, Fla; TC Cloud. Ridgeway; MiesEmma Bailey, Kershaw; J n Butterworth. 8C; S F Hinton, Exprees Co; W B Kennedy,Ridgeway.
LIST or Nuw AUVEUTISEMENTS.-
Dr. D. L. Boozer-Removal of Office.
C. Boukuight-Proposals.A. Smythe-Great Inducements.
Annual Commencement Uroulino Convent.
C. D. Lowndes-A Fair.
Cleveland Mineral Springs.J. A. T. R. Agnow-rrcshCrackers.
Meeting Enoch Lodgo of Perfection.
Meeting Independent Fire Engine Company.
BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.-Wo haveoften read in thc newspapors of tho grand

success of medical compounds put up at theNorth aud elsewhere. Many of thoso medi¬cines bavo had their day, and wo hoar no
more of them. Their proprietors have madefortunes, not so much from tho curative
powers and virtues of their mixtures, as fromtho notoriety given them hy advertising, bywhich people were mado to believe all tho
good that was said of them. A preparation ia
now before the public which is bocoming verypopular, ;;ud is known aa Rradfield's FemaleRegulator, put up by L. H. Bradfield, of
Atlanta, Ga., at $1.50 per bottle. Such ia itscurativo virtues, that it baa gained wide¬
spread popularity all ovor thc country whereit bas been made known, and it is being in¬troduced everywhere. Wo aro informed thatimmense quantities of this medicine arc beingsold in all sections of the South and South¬
west, especially in the city of Now Orleans
anti in Te xas.
This much we say in justice tn its proprie¬tor, who is a gentlomau of integrity, and whowould not engage in tho manufacturo and sale

cf a humbug.-LaGrouse Reporter. J 2G G

Tho attention of our readers is called to¬day to thc advertisement in another column,headed Lippmau's Great German Bitters, a
preparation that has been used for upward of
a century in enlightened Europe with tho
reutest success in thu euro of Dyspepsia orIndigestion, Constipation, Losa of Appetite,Liver Complaint, loss of tone in the digestive

organs, otu. Tho proprietors, Messrs. JacobLippman A Bro., Savannah, Ga., have, at con¬siderable outlay, succeeded in obtaining the
original rocipo i'or making this delightful taat-iiiK Bitters, and pledge thoir reputation thatin preparing it, tho original standard shall be
kept up. J UM 2

The best LIVKII medicino ia HEIXITSH'SQUEEN'S DELIOUT. Thia wonderful vegetablecompound acts with certainty upon tho Liver
and Stomach, without impairing the functions
of any other organ. It invigorates, restores,improves tho general condition of tho system;regulates tho Bowels by ita aperient proper¬ties; stimulates tho Liver and makes it act;strengthens tho digestion and gives tono to the
man. It awakens the dull and sluggish Liver
to activity and lifo. This ia, of all tho acason.tho timo to try it. Go and get a bottle from
Heinitsh-you will not regret it. J5

Removal ot Dental Office.
DR. D. L. ROOZER has romoved his

'office to Mr. G. Diercka' now building,
on Main street, over tho Mesara. Portor &Co.'s Dry Goods' Store, whoro ho offers bia
professional Bcrvices to his former patronsand tho public. June28

Charlotte, Columbia &Augusta R R Co.,
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 27,1870.
PROPOSALS to do tho GRADING and tem¬

porary TRESTLE WORK, for Railroad on
Wayne street, betwoon Rice and Gervais street,in thia city, are invited.
Plans and estimates of quantity of work to

be done, will be exhibited, on application.
Juno 28 fi C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

A Fair,
FOR the benefit of thc VIGILANT FIRE

ENGINE COMPANY; will be held at tho
now building recently erected by Mr. Calnan,
at the corner of Main and Gervais streets,commencing July 1, and continuing two daya.As this is a public enlorpriso, our citizens aro
cordially invited to lend na their aid. All do¬nations'on behalf of tho Company will bo
thaiiKfillly received. Tho utmost order and
decorum will be preserved. Admission 25
cents. Doora open at 5 p. m.

C. D. LOWNDES,June 2s i t Chairman Com. Arrangem'is.
IJLWELTÑI) MINERAL SPRINGS,

(Formerly "Wilson's.)
HAVING purchased Dr. Taylor's interest in

this property, tho subscriber proposes to
open tho Boarding Houso on tho 13th of June,under tho supervision of J. W. Williams, late
of tho Mansion Houso, Charlotte.
The train on tho Charlotto and Rutherford

Road loavos Charlotto at 7 o'clock a. m., daily,(except Sundays,) and arrives at Cherryvilleat ll o'clock, where good Hacka, with careful
drivera, will bo ready to convoy passengers to
tho Springs at reasonable ratos.

cHAiioEs ron DOABO.
$3 per day; $15 por week; $18 for four weeks.For children and servants, in tho usual proportion. Children under two years, no chargeA liberal discount mado to families and partíos spending tho whole season in tho House.
Tho subscriber would avail himself of thia

occasion, to acknowlodgo, vory gratefully, th
liberal share of patronage heretofore extend
ed to theae Spriuga by tho public.

JOHN J. BLACKWOOD,Juno 2S Imo ToBt Cilice Shelby, N. C.


